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Abstract
How information is communicated influences the public’s environmental perceptions and
behaviors. Information channels and sources both play an important role in the dissemination of information. Trust in a source is often used as a proxy for whether a particular piece
of information is credible. To determine preferences for information channels and trust in
various sources for information on nature-related topics, a mail-out survey was sent to randomly selected U.S. addresses (n = 1,030). Diverse groups of people may have differing
communication preferences. Therefore, we explored differences in channel preferences
and trust by demographics using regression models. Overall, the most preferred channels
were personal experience, reading online content, and watching visual media online. The
most trusted sources were science organizations, universities, and friends/family. Channel
preferences varied the most by education level and age, while source trust was most influenced by education, race, age, and size of current residence (rural-urban). The influence of
demographics varied depending on the individual channel and source, with some groups
preferring certain channels or sources but not others. Results are useful to consider when
disseminating information on nature-related topics to a general public audience. More
broadly, results also suggest spreading information using different channels and sources
depending on the specific audience being targeted.

Introduction
Communication methods alter perceptions of environmental issues and ultimately behavior
[1]. Scientists, environmental advocates, and natural resource managers are just a few groups
who frequently communicate nature-related information to the general public. Environmental
communication efforts can affect anything from consumers buying sustainable products, to
hikers staying on trail to prevent erosion. Therefore, it is important to understand ways to better communicate environmental information to the general public [1].
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Two main factors to consider when disseminating information are: which channel should
be used to disperse the information, and which source is providing the information. Sources
are the organization or individual who creates a message, while channels refer to the methods
through which the information is communicated to someone [2]. Both source preference and
channel preference are highly individualized; there can be differential effects of trust dependent upon the various domains. Yet trust can greatly impact how an individual cognitively
processes and accepts communicated messages [3]. Understanding trust in sources and channel preferences can help communicate messages more effectively.
The overall goal of this study is to better understand how to effectively communicate information on nature-related topics, such as recreational activities, wildlife, natural areas, or conservation issues, to the general public. The objectives of this study are to: (1) determine the
public’s most preferred channels for receiving information on nature-related topics, (2) investigate which sources have high levels of trust on nature-related topics, and (3) explore differences in channel preferences and levels of trust based on demographics.

Channels of information
Information channels refer to the places someone goes to obtain information (i.e., online,
radio, visual media, taking with others). This can also be referred to as the mode in which the
message is delivered. Preferences for information channels change over time as new means of
communication are developed and become mainstream. People do not always acquire information from their preferred channel because sometimes other channels of information are
more accessible [4, 5]. However, organizations may have more success disseminating information if they communicate through preferred channels.
The uses and gratifications theory states that individuals prefer and use different channels of
communication to gratify their needs [6]. Therefore, preferences for information channels can
vary based on many factors, such as demographics or location. In the United States in 2016, television (TV) was the most popular channel for obtaining news information, followed by the online
channel. However, there were substantial differences in channel use depending on age. Older people were more likely to obtain their news from print newspapers and TV, while younger people
were more likely to gather news using an online channel [4]. Research on communicating water
resources information revealed that older people (ages 65+) and those with less education were
more likely to want to watch TV to seek the information, while younger people (ages 18–44) and
those with more education were more likely to seek water resource information by visiting websites [7]. In addition, channel preferences were impacted by community size, with people in
urban areas more likely to want to visit websites than people in small towns or rural areas [7].
Race, ethnicity, and gender can also impact preferences for specific channels [8].
Additionally, the type of information being sought can impact the channel used to obtain
that information. Research suggests that individuals largely do not prefer listening to news
information sources [4]. However, research regarding disaster response communications has
shown that listening (e.g., radio) has a higher preference in this news form as it was rated second most preferred source behind TV [9]. Conversely, online was found to be the favorite way
to obtain information on science issues [10]. Preference can also vary depending on how great
the information need is. When information need is high (high uncertainty), people prefer to
use others they know and prefer oral communication over written information [11]. Therefore, understanding preferences for information channels on one topic may not carry over to
other topics. Although these studies have investigated channel preferences by demographics,
none have focused on channel preferences for receiving nature-related information
specifically.
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Channels that have relatively low usage may still have important impacts if they are used by
organizations that have high credibility. Additionally, a channel may not be preferred by the
overall population, but could be an important communication means for a certain demographic audience. In summary, the body of literature suggests that to maximize message effectiveness, it is beneficial to identify groups that may prefer specific channels, coupled with
sources they perceive as trustworthy.

Trust in sources
The source of information refers to the person or organization that is distributing the information [12, 13]. Trustworthiness and expertise are two key characteristics that are associated with
the believability of the source. Expertise refers to whether the communicator has sufficient
knowledge of the issue, whereas trust is related to whether the communicator will be likely to
tell the truth. Both expertise and trust aid in the judgments a receiver makes of the message
being communicated [14, 15].
As a multi-faceted concept, trust includes cognitive, emotional, and behavioral dimensions
that combine into one collective event that informs an individual [16]. The initial cognitive
process occurs in order to discriminate or judge the trustworthiness of the message [16]. In the
literature, trust has been defined both as synonymous with credibility or as a function of credibility. When credibility of the message source is high, it can positively impact the trust that one
has in that source. Likewise, when the credibility of the source is low, it can undermine the
degree of trust one would hold for that source.
Trust in sources helps to determine how likely it is that someone will accept the information
being presented. This can also impact how likely they are to change behavior based on the
information [17]. Rather than do extensive research to verify all of the details in the information, people tend to judge the truthfulness of information based on how credible they believe
the source is [18, 19]. For example, people who trust scientists on environmental issues are
more likely to believe their message on climate change [20]. Oftentimes, if people do not trust
the origin of information, they have a difficult time accepting and trusting the information
presented, even if it is credible [21, 22]. Similarly, others suggest that trust in the source is
needed for the public to take action in crisis situations [23]. Essentially, the degree of trust is a
cue toward efficiently evaluating information [24].
As with preferred channels of information, trust in sources can also vary. Factors that
impact trust can include time [25, 26], demographics [3, 27, 28], location [29], or specific topic
[30, 31]. Trust in both human sources and institutions has declined in the U.S. from 1972–
2012 [25]. The authors also found that Americans of all ages and generations reported declines
in trust over time, and that trust is lower when inequality is high [25].
Overall trust in national news sources by younger individuals (age 18–49) is less than that by
older individuals (ages 50+). However, when it comes to their source of choice, trust levels are
similar for all ages [4]. While the degree of trust is similar, younger people appear to be more
selective about which sources of information they trust. There has been a substantial amount of
research on the association of specific demographic factors and level of trust in scientific communications [32–36]; however, there is less research on source trust when disseminating information on other topics. Using linear regression models, one study found that more education
predicts greater trust in science, while women and people of color tend to have lower trust in
science [36]. A different study found that older people and African Americans were less likely to
trust scientists on environmental issues [3]. Trust in the news media was the most influenced by
demographics, with females and African Americans more likely to trust the news media, and
those with higher education levels and incomes less likely to trust the news media [3].
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The degree of trust in sources can impact perceptions of environmental issues [20, 37] and
thus has many consequences and implications. In a U.S survey in 2006–2007, only 32% of people stated they trust scientists on environmental issues either “completely” or “a lot” [38]. In
the United Kingdom, survey results revealed that citizens had the highest level of trust in university scientists and environmental organizations, while government sources yielded the lowest degree of trust for environmental issues [39]. Understanding trust in sources is insightful
for selecting the best messenger to communicate information that is likely to be accepted.

Theoretical background
The Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM) is a dual-process theory that provides theoretical
explanation of information processing in the formation of judgments or attitudes [19]. When
presented with a persuasive argument, cognitive mental processes ensue in order to assess (i.e.,
evaluate and judge) the argument. Petty and Cacioppo have defined two distinct routes of processing a person can engage in when presented with a persuasive argument: the central route
and the peripheral route [19]. The central route involves a greater need for cognitive effort in
the elaboration of an argument and involves analyzing the information in an effortful manner.
The peripheral route, on the other hand, uses cues in order to formulate a judgment. When
motivation and ability to fully analyze a message are high, the central route of judgment formation will ensue. Conversely, when motivation and ability to process persuasive information are
low, a person will use cues or shortcuts in order to assess information and form judgments.
Therefore, according the theory, yielding to a persuasive argument is partially dependent upon
individual factors (i.e., motivation, knowledge and experience) as well as the manner in which
people process that argument.
There are a number of heuristics or cues that can impact an individual’s attitude formation.
One such cue is the construct of credibility or trust in the message source [19]. Trust in the
message source can enhance an ability to support a persuasive argument. Several source cues
have been identified, including perceived similarity to the individual, symbols of authority
(e.g., education, organization type), style of speech, humor, physical attractiveness, familiarity,
caring, and technology-based (e.g. websites), among others [40, 41]. Depending on the communication channel, these factors may be exhibited differently, yet all add to the process of
judging the trustworthiness of a message source.
A receiver’s judgment of the credibility or trustworthiness of a message source is a key component to the evaluation of a persuasive message very early in that process [19]. Understanding
which sources of environmental messages are considered trustworthy by receivers can facilitate positive processing of information and is vital in effective communication planning.

Methodology
Survey instrument
This research was a piece of a broader effort to inform the 2018 update of the North American
Waterfowl Management Plan. The instrument consisted of four sections: nature and wetlands
activities, channels and sources of information about conservation issues, opinions about wetlands, and demographics. For this paper, the focus is on the questions pertaining to channels
and sources of information and demographics. Respondents were asked to rate their preferences for information channels when looking for information about nature-related topics,
such as recreational activities, wildlife, natural areas, or conservation issues. Ten channels were
listed (see the full list in the results section for the exact wording given in the survey), and
respondents were asked their preference on a 4-point Likert scale from “not at all preferred”
(0) to “very preferred” (3). Following this, ten information sources were listed (see the full list
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in the results section for the exact wording given in the survey), and respondents were asked to
rate their levels of trust when looking for information about nature-related topics, on a 5-point
Likert scale from “do not trust at all” (0) to “trust completely” (4).
The sources and channels listed were modified from those on the Canadian Nature Survey.
However, the Canadian survey asked for where people most often obtain information, whereas
our survey instrument asked for preferences and levels of trust [42]. Following their survey
instrument, we also had an “other” option for both channels and sources, which respondents
could fill in if desired. Due to low response in the “other” categories (n = 15 for other channels,
n = 21 for other trust in sources), these data were not analyzed. There was also an option on
the survey to check a box saying “I do not look for information about nature-related topics,”
and instructions to skip both questions. Therefore, people who do not seek information on
nature-related topics are not included in the analysis on preferred channels and trust in
sources. Demographics collected include: age, gender, education level, population size of current residence (on a 5-point scale, from rural to large urban), population size of childhood residence (on a 5-point scale, from rural to large urban), ethnicity, and race.
To assess for other potential differences between those who look for information on naturerelated topics and those who do not, additional questions were asked on outdoor recreation
participation, wetlands visitation (within the last 12 months), and knowledge of wetlands in
their community. The complete survey instrument can be found in the supporting information (S1 File).

Data collection
Data were collected by mailing the survey to 5,000 randomly selected adults in the United
States from January-March 2017. The sample was purchased from Survey Sampling International to reflect the demographics of the U.S., and addresses were chosen in proportion to the
population of each state. The survey was implemented using the tailored design method, so all
respondents received a follow-up reminder postcard, and those who still had not responded
received a replacement survey [43]. Additionally, those who never responded received a short
questionnaire to assess non-response bias. Therefore, each mailing address could be contacted
up to four times. There was no incentive for completing the survey.
This study was approved by the U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB Control
#1028–0120). We did not get explicit written or oral consent from respondents, but sent a letter with the survey stating that participation was voluntary, and that names and addresses
would be deleted from the mailing list and never connected to answers in any way. Mailing a
survey back implied consent. A database with all the raw data, minus any personal identifiers,
can be found at https://doi.org/10.5066/F7G15ZQ6 [44].

Data analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 24. Frequencies of responses and means are presented
to better understand overall preferences for channels of information and levels of trust in
sources on nature-related topics. Data were then analyzed to understand differences in preferences and trust by demographics. Principle component analysis was used to reduce the 10
channels and 10 sources into a smaller set of variables to use as dependent variables in regression models, as was done by others when modeling preferences for information sources [45].
Principle component analyses were run using varimax rotation and Kaiser Normalization. The
number of components was chosen based on eigenvalues greater than 0.5, which was selected
with the intention of obtaining greater than three components per analysis. Internal consistencies for the collapsed categories were tested using Cronbach’s alpha (used for categories with
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three items) and Spearman-Brown’s predicted reliability (used for categories with two items)
[46].
To explore the impact of demographics, stepwise linear regressions were run with the collapsed channels and sources as the dependent variables, and demographics as the predictors.
Demographics in the models were: age, gender, education, population size of current residence, population size of childhood residence, race, and ethnicity. Due to the small number of
minority respondents, race was collapsed to “people of color” and “white.” Ethnicity is also on
a dichotomous scale, either “Hispanic or Latino” or “Not Hispanic or Latino.” For each regression, the standardized coefficients from the predictors in the best fitting model are presented.

Response and weighting
The response rate was 23.4%; 1030 surveys were returned completed, and 595 were undeliverable. Of those who did not complete the survey, 275 sent back the non-response questionnaire.
This survey did have some selection bias. Those who responded to the full survey were more
likely to participate in all nature-related activities (p<0.05 for 7/10 activities listed), visit wetlands (χ2 = 41.233, df = 1, p<0.001), and have knowledge of wetlands in their communities
(χ2 = 42.886, df = 2, p<0.001) than those who responded to the non-response survey. This
indicates that our sample is overall more nature-oriented than the general U.S. public. However, this paper is primarily interested in the preferences of those who actually do look for
information on nature-related topics. Understanding channel and source preferences for people who do not want or need the information would not be useful. If the sample did not have
selection bias, more respondents would have likely checked that they do not look for information on the topic rather than answer the question. Therefore, the selection bias towards
nature-oriented people is likely not an issue for this paper since they are the ones most likely to
be seeking information on nature-related topics.
However, compared to the Census, the sample is not demographically representative of the
U.S. population, which could influence results. Data presented for general results were therefore weighted using Census data for both gender and age (Table 1) since there was a higher
response from males and older people than would be expected from the population. We used
the post-stratification method of cell weighting because it is a common technique used in survey research to make the sample more similar to the population in some way, when characteristics of the population are known [47–49]. Although weighting generally makes the results
more representative of the population, it does increase the variance of the estimates [48]. Both
age and gender have been shown to affect channel preference and trust in sources [e.g. 3, 4];
therefore, both were applied as weights to make the results more representative of the general
population. Weights were not applied for the regression analyses since the aim was to investigate differences by demographics.
The sample also showed differences between the survey respondents and the general public
for other demographics, including level of education, ethnicity, and race. However, with the
addition of each variable for weighting, the sample size for each grouping decreases [47].
Weighting with small numbers in each category gives a large voice to a small handful of people
Table 1. Weights applied to each respondent’s answers based on gender and age.
Age

Male

Female

18–44

1.952

2.550

45–64

0.563

1.095

65 +

0.343

1.097

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209013.t001
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who may not be representative of their demographic. Therefore, the data was only weighted
on gender and age to maintain a reasonable number of respondents per category. Being unable
to weight by other demographic variables leaves the possibility that the preferences of those
who are underrepresented in this sample are not accurately portrayed in this analysis.

Results
Profile of the respondents
This sample had respondents from 49 U.S. states and is geographically diverse within the U.S.
However, the demographics overall were not representative of the general U.S. population,
with higher representation in this sample from males, older people, highly educated people,
and white people (Table 2). Although there also appears to be major differences among the
current residence statistics, this is likely because our survey instrument asked people to identify
their perception of where they lived, which is important as it may relate to their communication preferences. Since data were weighted for gender and age, unrepresentativeness in these
categories does not need to be considered when interpreting the data.
Just under two-fifths of people indicated that they do not look for information on naturerelated topics (190/1012). There were no significant differences between those who do look for
information on nature-related topics and those who do not in terms of gender, urban-rural
residence, ethnicity, or race. However, there were differences in age and education, with
Table 2. Demographics from the survey sample compared to the U.S. census bureau.
Sample (%)

Census (%)

Male

65.1

49.2

Female

34.9

50.8

21.4

48.1

45–65 (% of adults)

45.8

34.7

65+ (% of adults)

32.7

17.2

Gender

Age
18–44 (% of adults)

Education
High school degree or less

17.4

41.1

Some college or Associates

30.3

26.4

Bachelor’s degree

26.8

20.5

Graduate degree

25.5

12.0

Urban (50,000+)

46.8

71.2

Urban cluster (2,500–50,000)

37.9

9.5

Rural (<2,500)

15.4

19.3

Urban (50,000 +)

44.7

N/A

Urban cluster (2,500–50,000)

36.9

N/A

Rural (< 2,500)

18.4

N/A

Hispanic

5.6

17.1

Not Hispanic

94.4

82.9

People of color

13.9

26.4

White

86.1

73.6

Current residence

Childhood residence

Ethnicity

Race

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209013.t002
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people 65+ less likely to look for information on nature-related topics (χ2 = 18.044, df = 2,
p<0.001, Cramer’s V = 0.135) and people with more education more likely to look for information (χ2 = 11.566, df = 3, p = 0.009, Cramer’s V = 0.107). Those who do not look for information on nature-related topics were significantly less likely (p<0.05) to participate in all 10
listed outdoor recreational activities within the last 12 months than those who do look for
information on nature-related topics.

Channels of information
Overall, the strongest preference for receiving information on nature-related topics was
through personal experience, followed closely by watching visual media through cable/satellite/network, and watching visual media online (Table 3). The least preferred channels were listening to information (recorded or live audio media) and attending educational opportunities.
For example, 38% of people said personal experience was a very preferred channel, compared
to only 4% who stated listening to recorded audio media was a very preferred channel.
After running a principle component analysis, the 10 channels were collapsed into 6 groups
(Table 4). Receive/follow online communications and read/access online content were collapsed to “online”; watch visual media online and watch visual media through cable were collapsed to “visual”; listen to recorded audio media and listen to live audio media were collapsed
to “audio”; and talk with other people and through personal experience were collapsed to “personal exp/com.” Reading printed publications and attending educational opportunities were
both kept separate since they did not fit with the other items. Although listening to recorded
audio media loaded on two components, it was combined with listening to live audio media,
as the loading was higher.
Overall, education was the most influential demographic for channel preference, since it
was a significant predictor for all channels (Table 5). Those who were more educated were
more likely to want to receive information on nature-related topics from all channels. In fact,
education was the greatest predictor for online, audio, personal experience/communication,
and educational opportunity preferences. Age was the most influential predictor of visual
Table 3. Preferences for channels of information on nature-related topics.
Channel

Not at all preferred Slightly preferred Somewhat preferred
(%)
(%)
(%)

Very preferred
(%)

Mean

Receive or follow online communications (email updates or newsletters,
social media, etc.)

31.1

24.2

25.1

19.6

1.33

Read or access online content (websites, apps, blogs, magazines,
newspapers, books, reports, etc.)

15.7

16.9

33.6

33.8

1.85

Read printed publications (magazines, newspapers, books, reports,
newsletters, brochures, etc.)

16.6

27.5

34.4

21.5

1.61

Watch visual media online (videos, webinars, television shows, movies
etc.)

12.8

22.1

34.8

30.3

1.83

Watch visual media through cable, satellite, or network (television shows,
movies, etc.)

15.5

21.0

34.7

28.9

1.77

Listen to recorded audio media (podcasts, audio books, etc.)

62.5

24.1

9.2

4.2

0.55

Listen to live audio media (radio, etc.)

47.3

30.2

16.5

6.0

0.81

Talk with other people about nature-related topics (friends, family,
colleagues, etc.)

15.3

24.6

36.2

23.8

1.68

Through personal experience

13.8

14.9

33.1

38.1

1.96

Attend educational opportunities (courses, seminars, conferences, etc.)

51.7

26.7

12.9

8.8

0.79

Mean is on a scale from 0 (not at all preferred) to 3 (very preferred). n = 803–850.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209013.t003
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Table 4. Principle component analysis for channels of information.
Components
Channel

1

2

Receive or follow online communications

.874

Read or access online content

.807

3

4

5

6

Read printed publications

.881

Watch visual media online

.837

Watch visual media through cable, satellite, or network

.870

Listen to recorded audio media

.759

Listen to live audio media

.878

Talk with other people about nature-related topics

.840

Through personal experience

.836

Attend educational opportunities

.437

.860

Reliability (Spearman-Brown)

.808

.753

.774

.706

-

-

Varimax rotation. Values <0.4 are not presented.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209013.t004

preferences, while childhood residence was the most influential predictor of printed information preference.
Online media had higher preference from younger people and white people, while visual
media had higher preference from older people. Audio media preferences were only impacted
by education. Older people and those raised in more rural areas were more likely to prefer
printed publications. Personal experience and communication were preferred by younger people, people raised in more rural areas, and white people. Finally, women were more likely to
prefer educational opportunities. Both ethnicity and the size of current residence (urbanrural) did not impact any channel preferences. For these six regressions, the adjusted R2 ranges
from 0.004 (audio preference) to 0.063 (online preference).

Trust in sources
Respondents had the highest levels of trust in scientific organizations for nature-related topics,
followed closely by universities/educational organizations and family/friends (Table 6). People
Table 5. Preferences for channels of information on nature-related topics by demographics. Numbers represent standardized beta coefficients from stepwise
regressions.
Online

Visual

Audio

Printed

Personal Exp/Com.

(n = 858)

(n = 864)

(n = 858)

(n = 860)

(n = 862)

Age

-0.158���

0.076�

-

Gender

-

-

-

Education

���

0.182

�

0.074

�

(n = 852)

0.106��

-0.124��

-

-

-

0.071�

�

���

0.075

0.075

0.137

0.187���
-

Current residence

-

-

-

-

-

Childhood residence

-

-

-

-0.129���

-0.128���

�

Educational Opp.

�

-

Race

-0.082

-

-

-

-0.085

-

Ethnicity

-

-

-

-

-

-

Adjusted R2

0.063

0.008

0.004

0.028

0.050

0.037

�

= p< 0.05

��

= p< 0.01

���

= p< 0.001
Dichotomous codes: Gender: M (1), F (2); Race: white (1), POC (2); Eth.: Hispanic (1), non-Hispanic (2)

Residence is on a scale from: rural (1) to large urban (5)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209013.t005
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Table 6. Trust in sources for information on nature-related topics.
Source

Trust little/ not at all
(%)

Trust somewhat
(%)

Trust a lot/ completely
(%)

Mean

Federal government

29.0

35.4

35.6

2.05

State government

22.4

35.8

41.8

2.21

Local government (city, county, etc.)

18.4

37.2

44.4

2.32

Conservation groups

13.5

32.2

54.3

2.55

Universities/Educational organizations

12.8

24.8

62.4

2.65

National media/news

43.4

39.2

17.4

1.59

Local media/news

35.4

42.9

21.7

1.78

Friends, family, neighbors, colleagues

10.6

30.5

58.9

2.64

Scientific organizations

11.1

24.0

64.0

2.77

Religious organizations

50.9

30.2

18.9

1.47

Mean is on a scale from 0 (do not trust at all) to 4 (trust completely). n = 868–880.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209013.t006

had the lowest trust in religious organizations, the national media/news, and the local media/
news. A majority of people (64%) trusted scientific organizations either a lot or completely,
compared to 19% that trusted religious organizations a lot or completely for information on
nature-related topics.
The 10 sources were collapsed to 5 based on the principle components analysis (Table 7).
Federal government, state government, and local government were all collapsed to “government”; conservation groups, universities, and scientific organizations were collapsed to “uni/
sci/cons”; and national media/news and local media/news were collapsed to “news.” Friends/
family and religious organizations were both kept separate since they were not highly associated with any of the other items.
Every demographic variable was significantly influential in predicting trust for at least one
source (Table 8). For the government, older people, more educated people, people in urban
areas, and Hispanic/Latino people were more likely to express trust, with education being the
most influential predictor. Women, more educated people, those in urban areas, and white

Table 7. Principle component analysis for trust in sources.
Components
Source

1

Federal government

.847

State government

.913

Local government (city, county, etc.)

.830

2

Conservation groups

.834

Universities/Educational organizations

.823

3

National media/news

.854

Local media/news

.881

Friends, family, neighbors, colleagues

4

.958

Scientific organizations

.826

Religious organizations
Reliability (1 & 2: Cronbach’s alpha;
3: Spearman-Brown)

5

.974
.896

.868

.881

-

-

Varimax rotation. Values <0.4 are not presented.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209013.t007
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Table 8. Trust in sources for information on nature-related topics by demographics. Numbers represent standardized beta coefficients from stepwise regressions.
Gov.

Uni/Sci/ Cons.

News

Family/ Friends

Religion

(n = 886)

(n = 888)

(n = 883)

(n = 886)

(n = 871)

Age

0.069�

-

0.149���

-

0.186���

Gender

-

0.165���

0.155���

-

-

���

���

-

-0.073�

���

Education

0.184

��

0.214

�

0.129

�

Current residence

0.101

0.075

0.088

-

-

Childhood residence

-

-

-

-0.078�

-

Race

-

-0.078�

0.088�

-0.116��

0.076��

-0.076

-

-

-

-0.101���

0.052

0.086

0.068

0.019

0.051

�

Ethnicity
Adjusted R
�

2

= p< 0.05
= p< 0.01

��

���

= p< 0.001

Dichotomous codes: Gender: M (1), F (2); Race: white (1), POC (2); Eth.: Hispanic (1), non-Hispanic (2); Residence is on a scale from: rural (1) to large urban (5)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209013.t008

people were more likely to trust universities/science organizations/conservation organizations.
Again, education was the most influential predictor. Many demographics were influential for
trust in the news, with older people, females, higher educated, urbanites, and people of color
more likely to trust the news; gender was the greatest predictor. The only two predictors of
trust in family/friends were childhood residence and race, with those growing up in more
rural areas and white people more likely to trust family/friends. Finally, older people, people
with less education, racial minorities, and Hispanic/Latino were more likely to trust religious
organizations. The greatest predictor for trust in family and friends was race, while the greatest
predictor for trust in religious organizations was age. For these five regressions, the adjusted
R2 ranged from 0.019 (predicting trust in family/friends) to 0.086 (predicting trust in universities/science/conservation organizations).

Discussion
The results of this study can contribute to effectively communicating information to the public
on nature-related topics, such as conservation, outdoor recreation, natural resources, public
lands, or wildlife. The most preferred channel for our sample is personal experience, so it is
important that protected areas and nature organizations continue offering programming
where people gain hands-on experiences. However, although personal experience was the
most preferred channel, attending educational opportunities (i.e. courses, seminars, and conferences) was one of the least preferred channels in this sample. High preference for personal
experience but low preference for educational opportunities implies that the personal experience must be more interactive, hands-on, or conversational to be preferred, and should not be
advertised as an educational opportunity. Additionally, the subsequent preferred communication channels are reading online content and watching visual media online. Thus, organizations could benefit from focusing on their online presence and making sure information is
available online, preferably as both text and video content, if applicable. There was overall low
preference for audio media, both radio and podcasts, so it might not be worth the time to create audio media when trying to disseminate information to a general audience.
Trust in sources is important because people tend to use trust as one way to assess whether
or not they should accept the information being presented [18, 19]. As individuals process
information, trust in sources is used as a heuristic, which helps to alleviate uncertainty in
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processing. Using trust in this manner creates a more efficient means in which to evaluate
environmental information [3]. Within our study, the most trusted source identified was science organizations, followed by universities, and friends/family were the third most trusted
source. To increase the perceived credibility of information, it might be beneficial to partner
with a science organization or university to disseminate information, at least for our survey
population. In addition, people had high trust in their friends/family/neighbors. One way to
tap into this would be to post information on social media, which would give people the
opportunity to easily share information within their network. Hearing information from their
network may allow yielding to nature-related messages more easily, particularly for individuals
that have less trust in a scientific organization. However, the source of the social media post
would still likely matter, and more people would trust it coming from science or universities
rather than general media outlets.
Compared to surveys in 2006 and 2007 which found only 32% of people trusted scientists
on environmental issues either “completely” or “a lot” [50] this survey found 64% trust science
organizations either “completely” or “a lot.” Our finding of greater trust in scientists may be
because the only people asked to answer our survey questions on trust were those who do look
for information on nature-related topics. Therefore, our sample is likely more environmentally-minded than the general public. Additionally, the heightened trust in scientists may be
attributed to the fact that this sample is higher educated than the general public, and the results
showed that those with more education were more likely to trust scientists/universities/conservation organizations. The larger trust in scientists found in our sample can also be explained
by the significance of the source cue for the individual. Familiarity and similarity of the source,
among other factors, can aid in the degree of perceived trustworthiness of the source [40, 41].
In our population, findings suggest that trust in scientific organizations enhances a likely
acceptance of nature-related communications. For a smaller percentage of our population that
lack trust in scientists, this would negatively impact information processing of nature-related
communications from this source.
There were also some interesting differences in communication preferences by demographics. Older people were more likely to prefer visual and printed communication, and younger
people were more likely to prefer online communication and personal communication or
experience. Our findings on channel preference differences between age groups concurs with
others’ findings that, for information on water resources, older people were more likely to
want to receive information through the TV, and younger people are more likely to want to
prefer getting information online [7]. These results also align with another survey that found
older people are more likely to consume news from print papers, while younger people are
more likely to consume news online and value personal communication [4]. Despite differing
information topics studied, some of the general trends were the same (e.g., younger people
having a stronger preference for online information). Although there may be some general
trends common among many topics, people do have different channel preference and trust in
sources depending on the topic of the information disseminated [6, 9, 10]. Therefore, we do
not recommend extrapolating our results on preferences for communicating nature-related
topics to disseminating information on other topics.
For differences in trust, we found that women, urbanites, white people, and highly educated
people were more likely to trust universities/science/conservation organizations. Another
study found that white people and those with more education were more likely to trust science
in general; however, the researcher found the opposite for gender, in that women were less
likely to trust science [36]. The difference may be because, after conducting a principle component analysis, we combined science organizations with universities and conservation organizations. The differing results could also be because people may trust science organizations for
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information on nature-related topics but not necessarily other topics. The demographic analyses also fit with previous findings that women were more likely to trust the news for environmental information [3]. However, we found that those with more education were more likely
to trust news sources as well. Our regressions also support previous results that young people
are less likely to trust the news in general [4]. Understanding preferences by demographics
could be useful when trying to spread nature-related information to a specific group of people.
Results broadly suggest it would be beneficial to disseminate information using different channels and sources depending on the specific audience being targeted.
Although the adjusted R2 values are very low for predicting channel preferences (explaining
between 0.4% and 6.3% of the variation in the data) and trust (explaining between 1.9% and
8.6% of variation in the data) using demographics, this fits with the results of a similar study
using demographics to predict trust in sources on science issues [3]. Because the goal of this
analysis was not to ultimately create a model to predict channel preference and trust, but rather
to explore which demographics might have differences in preferences, the low R2 values are
not a large concern. However, the low R2 values do illustrate that demographics are not the
only variable driving communication preferences; in fact, there are clearly many other factors
driving preferences that are beyond sociodemographics.

Limitations and future research
There are limitations that need to be considered when interpreting these results. As stated
upfront, this sample is biased towards males, older people, white people, and more highly educated people. Although gender and age were weighted to make the results more representative
of the general public, education, race, and ethnicity could not be accounted for. However,
since this paper also explored the impact of demographics on channels and trust preferences,
it would be possible to speculate what numbers may be slightly impacted by having a sample
that is more highly educated and white than the overall population and the directionality of
these differences. For example, we know that the sample is more highly educated, and people
with more education have higher preference for all sources. Therefore, if this sample had no
education bias, the preference numbers may all be slightly lower. Additionally, those with less
education were more likely to check the box that they do not look for information on naturerelated topics, indicating again that people with education are more likely to search out
information.
Future research could aim to better understand why people do or do not trust certain
sources. Since demographics only account for a small portion of the variation in the data, it
would be interesting to conduct qualitative interviews to better understand why people do or
do not trust sources on nature-related topics. Additionally, while this study focused only on
levels of trust for receiving nature-related information, it would be beneficial to know if people
tend to have similar trust patterns among other topics. Likewise, it would be important to
understand how degree of trust in a source–and ultimately message elaboration–could be
influenced by factors other than the source itself (e.g., message content and framing).
This study investigated preferences for 10 different channels of information, but some
channel categories were quite broad. Future studies should consider narrowing the categories
even further, particularly for the channels we found to be highly preferred. For example, our
category of “online communications” included e-newsletters and social media, but it would be
insightful to see how preferences vary across different social media platforms in order to further tailor communication efforts. Additionally, it would be interesting to see if some information channels elicit more trust than others. This paper only looked at trust as it relates to
sources, but the channels may also evoke different degrees of trust.
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It would also be worthwhile to further investigate where people tend to get their information on nature-related topics, for both channels and sources. People do not always use their
most preferred channels because other channels may have the information more easily accessible [4]. Additionally, it seems unlikely that the sources with the highest trust are what people
actually tend to use. In fact, a survey of the Canadian public found that watching visual media
and reading publications were the two most commonly utilized channels, and journalists/
media and friends/family were the two most commonly utilized sources [42]. More research
could help better understand discrepancies between communication preferences and where
people actually obtain information. It would be helpful to know whether people would change
to using their most preferred channels and sources if the information they are looking for is
more readily available and accessible via their preferred communication means.
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